
“Where do you want to go this 
year…and what are you willing 

to do to actually get there?”

January 7, 2021



It’s 2021…So now what are you 
going to do?



In 2020 you cut 
costs to survive

Now in 2021 is it 
finally time to sell 

your way out of this?



Selling / Promoting / Marketing

Where are you going to spend your time 
rebuilding your business in 2021?

Business / Financial / 
Lobbying

Technical / Equipment 
/ Safety / Maintenance



1) Technical, equipment, safety & maintenance issues

2) Business, financial and lobbying issues

3) Selling and promoting my business efforts

4) I was fairly balanced last year working on all three areas

5) I spent all of last year fending off creditors and avoiding 
everyone…who had time to do anything else?

A Poll!
“I invested the majority of my time

last year working on…”



Are you selling & promoting your 
business as a “sailboat” or a 

“motorboat?”



Proactive

Reactive



Look Outside To Gain A Competitive 
Edge Inside…

- Don’t focus on What others 
sell…focus on How they sell

- How could I make that idea work for us?

- What’s one thing they do better than we 
do…that could improve our business?

- Work on how you can improve your 
process...not just the event on the bus



Mike Vance



Mike Vance’s 
“Five Sensing”

How does it look?

How does it taste?

How does it feel?

How does it sound?

How does it smell?



Mike Vance’s 
“Five Sensing”

How easy is it to find us?

How fast do we respond?

How do we explain our uniqueness?

How do we handle customer questions?

How do we present our solutions?

How do we ask for the order?

How do we deliver exceptional service?

How easy is it to do business with us?



Now Is The Time To Be 
Taking Action!

- Now is the time to be…

…increasing your selling efforts

…increasing your competitive edge and 
differential

…increasing bookings for 2021!

Are you ready to shift into “Selling Overdrive?”



“You Can Always Sell More!”

How To Increase Your Sales (And Competitive 
Advantage) In Today’s Virus-Impacted World

Download workbook at pancero.com/uma



“Is now the time to work on 
your competitive advantage 

(and generating sales)?”

October 24, 2020



- Restart Mindset

- Your People

- Create new business opportunities

- Marketing to build profitable revenue

- You can always sell more!

- Budgeting for success

- Fine tuning your organization for restart

- Giving back to your community



Keys To Your Competitive Advantage 
and Increased Sales

Strong response to “Why buy from you?” 
delivered by entire team

Defined (and coached to) “Selling Process 
Best Practices”

Proactive “Selling Process” coaching



When do you plan to 
get started?



Pancero.com/virus



And Even Easier 
For You…

Subscribe to my 
FREE WEEKLY 
NEWSLETTER!

Pancero.com



We know you’re good…

jim@Pancero.com /  952-913-8998
AdvancedSalesUniversity.com

Are you ready to get           
even better…and 
sell your way out 

of this?

mailto:jim@Pancero.com

